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USF Sarasota/
Manatee has a new
future, as envisioned
by graduate students.
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TFaculty

Renu Khator,
interim dean of the
College of Arts and
Sciences, says she has
never regretted taking
the position. Page 3.
Professor Gaetan
Brulotte has rece ived
rave reviews in
Montreal and ot her
places for his Frenchwritten play, "Le
Client," performed in
France recently.
Page 3.

J. Eric Gentry,
co-director of the
International
Traumatology Institute
at USF, discusses how
t o help survivors and
their fami lies after the
Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks. Page 6.
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Michael Robeson, a research assistant at USF's Center for Biological Defense, prepares a Petri
dish in the lab.

T Budget

USF's l;lQard of
Trustees addresses
methods to handle t he
upcoming statewide
budget cuts during a
meet ing at USF St.
Petersburg. Page 7.

Professors ans\Ner reporters'
questions about \Nar on terror
n the morning of Sept. 11, media began what would
become an ongoing scramble to provide information
to the public about America's new war on terrorism.

After the first phone c all
for a faculty expert came
into USF's Media Relat ions
offic e ab ou t 10 a .m ., fac ulty quickly began making

themselves available to educate th e commu nity.
Media Relations coordinators identified four professors
w ho were immediately w illing
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and able to talk about terrorism.As the stories evolved in
the weeks that followed,
media began looking at a variety of related issues - every-

thing from religion , fiction,
culture, media an d crime
scenes to posttraumatic stress
syndrome.The list ofUSF
experts reached into nearly
every college and continued to
grow, ultimately topping 50 faculty members within two weeks.
The result: USF was on the
television n ews nightly and in
the local newsp apers each
morning. One Sunday, four of
eight guest columns about
America's war on terrorism
came from USF. And USF faculty garnered significant
national attention w ith stories
in the New York Times, the
Christian Science Monitor,
the Associated Press and
numerous other outlets.
"I am so proud of our faculty," said S. David Stamps,
provost and vice p resident for
academic affairs. "They have
shown an unprec-edented
willingness to go out of their
way to work with the media
and help our community
understand the com plex
issues America is facing."
Pr ofessors from the Religious Studies dep artment
w ere helping on the front
lines, counseling Muslim students and other students who
w ere seeking to learn and
understand. "This is w hat we
deal w ith all the time - the
understanding of different
cultures and different religions," said }ames Strange, distinguished professor of
Religious Studies.
Mark Amen , director of
USF's Center for Globalization
Research, foun d that his
research was even more relevant in the world climate following the tragedies. "Two
months ago, we were looking
at issues such as this," he said.
"Now we found they are front
and foremost." Amen allowed
a Tampa Tribune reporter to
sit in on his class to h ear the
lively debates that focused on
the tragedy.
Mich ael Rank, p rofessor of
Social Work and co-director of
USF's new International
Traumatology Institute, also
found he was at the right
p lace during very difficult
(Continued on Page 2}

ColloQuium
Faculty and Staff Notes
Honors, Awards and
Appointments
David F. Naar, Marine
Science, recently received the
Editor's Citation for
Excellence in Refereeing for
the Journal of Geophysical
Research (Solid Earth) during
2000.
Lois LaCivita Nixon, Medical Ethics and Humanities,
was reappointed as a juror for
the American Hospital
Association's Circle of Life
Awards for End-of-Life Care
Institutions
and Centers.
LindaM.
Whiteford,
Anthropology,
has been
named the
2002-03 recipient of the
Whiteford Mickey and
George Foster Award in
Medical Anthropology, given
by Southern Methodist
University.

Presentations
Bonnie Braun, Special
Education, USF St. Petersburg,
presented "The Teacher for All
Children Program (TAC):A
Preservice Teacher
Preparation Program" to the
faculty of the University of
Queensland and Schonell
Special Education Research
Centre in Brisbane,Australia,
on Aug. 9 .
A.W.O. Burgess, C.H.
Cao, Y. Bai, J.P. Cotropia
and K.E. Ugen, Medical

Microbiology and
Immunology, presented
"Neutralization of HIV-1
Clinical Isolates by Clone 3,
AnAnti-gp 41 Human
Monoclonal Antibody" at the
101st General Meeting of the
American Society for Microbiology on May 20-24 in
Orlando.
Mark Burris, Center for
Urban Transportation
Research, recently presented
"Survey of Lee County
Variable Pricing Project
Participants" arid "The Impact
ofVariable Pricing on the
Temporal Distribution of
Travel Demand" at the 80th
Annual Meeting of the
Transportation Research
Board. Burris also presented
"Automated Enforcement of
Red Light Running" at the
spring meeting of the Florida
Section of the Institute of
Transportation Engineers in
Altamonte Springs.
C.K. Cote and A.L. Honeyman, Medical Microbiology
and Immunology, presented
"The LicT Protein Significantly
Contributes to Esculian
Hydrolysis in Streptococcus
Mutans" at the 101st General
Meeting of the American
Society for Microbiology on
May 20-24 in Orlando.
Charlotte G. Dixon,
Rehabilitation and Mental
Health Counseling, and
Tennyson J. Wright, Provost's office, presented
"Strategies for Navigating the
Higher Education Highway:

Teaching, Research, Service
and Administration" at the
Ninth Annual Summer Training
Conference of the National
Association of Multicultural
Rehabilitation Concerns in
Hot Springs, Ark., o n July 20.
Scott S. Harp, Physical
Therapy, recently presented
"Redefining Perlormance:
Productivity and Return on
Investment in Physical
Therapy" at the 2001 Academy
of Human Resource Development Conference in Tulsa, Okla.
Theresa J . Kraemer,
Physical Therapy, recently conducted "Globalization and the
Cherokee Nation," a two-day
seminar, on the Cherokee tribal territories near Tulsa, Okla.
Richard F. Lockey, Allergy and Immunology, lectured
at the universities of Nagasaki,
Nihon, Kyoto and Nara about
asthma during a 10-day tour
of Japan in June. He visited
with five Japanese physician
friends , all of w hom spent
more than a year doing postgraduate work in Lockey's
division over the last 20 years.
Michael Loewy, Economics, recently presented
"Demand Deposit Banking
with Fiat Currency and
lntraday Credit" at the 2001
Midwest Macroeconomics
Conference in Atlanta.
S.I. Resto-Ruiz, C. Newton, B.E. Anderson, T.W.
Klein, N. Valkov and Herman Friedman, Medical
Microbiology and
Immunology, presented

Downs honored by alma mater
r.John B. Downs,
chair of USF's
Anesthesiology and
Critical Care department,
was honored by his alma
mater, the University of
Florida College of Medicine,
on Sept. 29 in Gainesville.
He was added to the college's Wall of Fame, which
annually recognizes an
alumnus or alumna who, in
the opinion of a medical
nominating and section
committee, has made noteworthy contributions to
medicine, education, government and society.
The Wall of Fame is located in the Founders Gallery
of the Academic Research
building on campus.
Downs is a 1969 graduate
of the UF medical college.
In addition to his being
invited to attend the Sept.

D

29 event with his family and called "Intermittent
Mandatory Ventilation,"
friends, all his classmates
now accepted by the critifrom that year, along with
faculty and staff in
cal care industry as
the UF
a standard means by
which to effectively
Anesthesiology
department, were
wean patients from
mechanical ventilainvited.
Downs received
tion.
the recognition durDowns was also
instrumental in
ing the college's fall
reunion with College
Downs studying and develof Medicine alumni.
oping the Positive
End Expiratory Pressure
Downs graduated from the
college, did his residency
method of treating
patients with respiratory
there and completed National
Institutes of Health research
failure.
training and a clinical fellowHe is recognized internaship in UF's Anesthesiology
tionally as a pioneer in critidepartment.
cal care medicine.
Downs began a distinDowns came to USF
guished career in reafter serving as professor
search. As a clinical feland vice-chairman of the
low at UF, he and his colAnesthesiology departleagues developed the
ment at The Ohio State
University.
vent ilatory technique
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"Interaction of Bartonella
Hensillae with Murine and
Human Macrophages" at the
101st General Meeting of the
American Society for
Microbiology on May 20-24 in
Orlando.
Johannes
A. Rhodin,
Anatomy, presented
"Animal
Model of
Amyloid-Binduced
Vascular
Rhodin
Inflammation and
Prevention by Estrogen and
Other Agents" at the Seventh
World Congress for
Microcirculation in Sydney,
Australia, in August.
M.W. Schmiederer, R.
Widen, R. Arcenas, N.
Volkov and B.E. Anderson,
Medical Microbiology and
Immunology, presented "The
VirBoperon of Bartonella
Hensellae is Upregulated
w hen Co-cultured with
Human Microvascular
Endothelial Cells (HMEC-1)" at
the 101st General Meeting of
the American Society for
Microbiology on May 20-24 in
Orlando.
Dwayne Smith, Criminology, Sondra Fogel, Social
Work, and Beth Bjerregaard
recently presented "The
Influence of Mental Health
Mitigators on Jury Decisions
in Capital Sentencing
Proceedings" at the Academy
of Criminal Justice Sciences
meetings in Washington, D.C.
Robert E. Snyder, Interdisciplinary Arts and Sciences,
chaired the session "Popular
Culture Florida: The Entertainment Arena" at the annual
meeting of the Florida
Historical Society in May in
Cocoa Beach.
Beverly Ward, Center for
Urban Transportation Research, recently presented
"Getting Involved:The
Importance of Public
lnv<;>lvement to Environmental
Justice" at the 80th Annual
Meeting of the Transportation
Research Board.
Linda M. Whiteford,
Anthropology, chaired an
invited scholarly session at
the annual meeting of the
Latin American Studies
Association in Washington
D.C. on Sept. 5-8. The session
was "Cuban Health Systems in
a Time of Crisis," and papers
by Paul Farmer and Arachu
Castro of Harvard University,

Enrique Beldarrian of the
University of Habana and a
Dinorah Martinez/Whiteford
paper were presented. Whiteford and Martinez are cochairs of the Social Studies
and Medicine section of the
Latin American Studies
Association. Whiteford and
Gail Wagner will present two
workshops on ethics in social
science research for the
American Anthropological
Association in Washington,
D.C. Whiteford recently hosted a discussion on "Creating
Partnerships between Private,
Public and Academic Institutions" for the live telecast of the
Emerging and Re-Emerging
Pathogens Conference sponsored by the Pan American
Health Organization and USF's
College of Public Health.
Kristine Williams, Center
for Urban Transportation
Research, presented "The Role
of MPOs in Access Management" at the meeting of the
MPOAC Governing Board in
Orlando recently. She also presented "Interchange Area
Access Management at the
spring meeting of the Florida
Section of the Institute of
Transportation Engineers in
Altamonte Springs. Williams
presented "Managing Land
Development and Access on
Major Roadway Corridors" at
the Mack-Blackwell Transportation Center recently.
Tennyson J. Wright,
Provost's office, and Rajiv
Dubey and Stephen
Sundarrao, Rehabilitation
Engineering, presented
"Promoting Independence of
Underserved Population:
Bridging the Gap through the
Effective Utilization of
Technology" at the National
Association of Multicultural
Rehabilitation Concerns 2001
Conference in Hot Springs,
Ark., on July 21. Wright and
Donald Holdegraver, Inspector
General, presented
"Dentifying, Evaluating and
Managing Conflicts of
Interest" at the Association of
College and University
Auditors' 2001 Annual Conference in Orlando on Sept. 12.

Publications
Robert Brinkmann,
Environmental Science and
Policy/Geography, and
Graham Tobin, Geography,
recently published the book
Urban Sediment Removal:
The Science, Policy and

(Continued on Page 6}
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Trustees discuss
budget cuts
obody likes budget cuts, especially in the middle of a
budget year. Yet that is what USF faces because of the
catastrophic financial hit the state suffered after the
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.
The executive committee of USF's Board of Trustees met on
the St. Petersburg campus on Oct. 12 to discuss a game plan to
handle a projected mid-year budget cut proposed by the state
Legislature due to the dramatic loss of revenue from state sales
taxes.
The Legislature will meet for a special session on Oct. 22 to deal
with the shortfall. Among cuts being discussed is an across-theboard, 5-percent cut for all K-12 schools and state universities.At
issue is whether the cuts will be the same for everyone or if the
Legislature will be involved in making line-item cuts.
After much discussion, the board decided on three focal
points to lobby the Legislature: authority for each university to
determine student fees and when they can be increased; fairness in the revenue cuts in comparison with other schools; and
more equality in the per-student revenue, compared to other
universities.
President Judy Genshaft expressed her desire to acquire
authority over student fees. She reviewed changing the cap on
fees, now at 40 percent of tuition. She said that other university
presidents agreed that it was necessary to keep pace with inflation, especially in the athletic departments. The school needs
the authority to change the fee schedule when it sees fit, without needing legislative permission each time, Genshaft said.
Excess student fees were also discussed. More than $6 million is at stake for USF alone because of unfunded enrollment,
or enrollment that exceeds the funded plan. The excess fees are
currently in Tallahassee coffers, and the executive committee
discussed how to get the fees returned without the Legislature
reducing other revenues to the university to replace the excess
fees refund.
The Legislature must decide whether K-12 schools and universities will suffer similar cuts. Already on the cutting floor
are a 5-percent cut in teacher recruiting, a 10-percent cut in
Bright Futures scholarships and a 10-percent cut in general
financial aid.
Making sure that the universities don't lose more than K-12
schools is crucial, said Genshaft.
Kathleen Betancourt, USF's lobbyist in Tallahassee, said
that the cuts were coming, and the only issues were how
much and in what form. The House of Representatives wanted across-the-board cuts, while the Senate favored line-item
cuts, she said.
"The Legislature is trying to identify the amount of the revenue shortfall and working backwards to balance the budget,"
Betancourt said. The executive committee decided that it was
important that the House concept be pursued.
"We want to decide how to make the cuts if the Legislature
says to cut so many million," said Dick Beard, chairman of the
executive committee. Genshaft agreed.
The group also discussed per-student revenue. Genshaft said
that USF is currently eighth in the state in this revenue, and
needs to be more in line with Florida State University and the
University of Florida. The committee discussed tactics to use to
improve the per-student revenue numbers, but decided that the
special session might not be the best time to address that.
The committee discussed the best ways to lobby the lawmakers.A board of trustees member is needed to help with lobbying every day of the special session, Betancourt said.
Beard agreed. "The board needs to be in Tallahassee, wandering around the halls to show the Legislature we're interested," he said.
The meeting ended with members agreeing to make phone
calls and travel to Tallahassee to collectively lobby for the fees
and the authority to determine which cuts to make.
by Larry Halstead
Editor's note: Halstead writes for The Craw's Nest, the student newspaper at USF St. Petersburg.
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Yep, that was me
Former President Betty Castor looks at her portrait from when she was president and living at the Lifsey House. She was on campus earlier this month to dedicate the newly renovated Gamma Hall. The residence hall has been renamed Castor Hall in her honor.

Traumatology Institute offers
recovery \Norkshops
ecovery begins with
me. This simple maxim
is at the core of the
restoration of physical and
emotional health of the people of this great nation after
the Sept. 11 attacks. With this
goal, the International
Traumatology Institute at USF
developed a free workshop
designed to provide participants with both an opportunity to address and resolve their
own difficulties after these
events while learning the
knowledge and skills necessary to help others recover.
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The two separate four-hour
workshops will address didactic training relevant to trauma
and traumatic stress, with a
focus upon the "active ingredients" needed for resolution
and recovery. Each participant will give a personal narrative of the events and
effects of Sept. 11. Recent

research has begun to demonstrate that the creation of a narrative of traumatic events is one of
the most important tools in healing. Partidpants will also be challenged to read their narratives in
a small group while others in the
group practice "bearing witness"
to their neighbor's experience,
also an important aspect of
resolving trauma.
Participants will learn how
to prevent transmission of the
toxicity of traumatic stress to
their families, communities
and their country by developing trauma resiliency skills
proven to minimize the systemic effects of traumatic
stress. Finally, the workshop
will challenge each participant to move from reactivity
into the intentionality of
deciding how and who he or
she wants to be in the future.
This workshop will ask each
participant to create a person-

al mission statement that will
define him or her in the days,
weeks, months and years to
come.
Only people who are able
to withstand the rigors of
revisiting the events and personal effects of Sept. 11
should attend. This workshop
is not psychotherapy and
should not be perceived or
utilized as such. It is an educational experience designed to
assist participants with understanding the dynamics of and
healing from trauma and traumatic stress.
All participants will be
required to read, affrrm and
sign an informed consent
form before participating in
this workshop. For more information, call the International
Traumatology Institute ext. 41191. Reservations are
required. To make a reservation, call ext. 4-2403.

Central Asia is topic at USF St. Pete
St. Petersburg will
host a panel discussion on CentralAsia at 6:30
p.m. Oct. 30 in the Campus
Activities Center.
"Central Asia at the Crossroads: Understanding the Crisis" w ill feature three USF St.
Petersburg faculty members.
They are:
• Thomas Smith, assistant
professor of Government
and International Relations.
He will discuss whether law
and ethics should apply in

USF

the current campaign against
terrorism, the Geneva
Conventions and the conduct of war and "just" war
considerations within a historical perspective.
• Mary Matthews, assistant
professor of Environm~ntal
Science and Policy. She will
focus on environmental security in Central Asia, oil and
water resources and the politics of scarcity.
• Daanish Mustafa, assistant
professor of Geography. He

will discuss why Pakistan supported the Taliban, instability
in Pakistan and its chances of
being dominated by a fundamentalist ideology and the
connections between the history of United States policy
and South Asia and the present situation.
The Campus Activities
Center is located at the corner of Second Street and
Sixth Avenue South in St.
Peters-burg. For details, call
ext. 3-3458.
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